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WENATCHEE -- NCW 
Media* spoke with North 
Central  Educational Ser-
vice District (NCESD) Su-
perintendent Dr. Michelle 
Price recently about how 
she would like to deal with 
the Coronavirus pandemic 
in regards to opening area 
schools in the fall. Here, in 
an exclusive NCW Media 
interview, Dr. Price answers 
some basic questions most 
parents, teachers, employees 
and especially students want 
to know:

NCW Media: Tell our 

r e a d e r s 
how many 
school dis-
tricts your 
ESD handles 
and about 
enrollment 
a n d  g e o -
graphical 
d i ve r s i t y 
within?

D r.  M i -
c h e l l e 
Price: The 
North Cen-
tral Educa-
tional Ser-
vice District (NCESD) is a 
Wenatchee based agency 
and one of nine non-profit 
educational service districts 

in the state.  
Educational 
service dis-
t r i c t s  a r e 
legislatively 
c o m m i s -
s i o n e d  t o 
provide co-
o p e r a t i v e 
p r o g r a m s 
and services 
to local pub-
lic and pri-
vate schools, 
enhancing 
educational 
opportunities 

in areas that might other-
wise be unavailable to the 
schools. Educational Ser-
vice Districts also serve as 

regional liaisons between 
the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction (OSPI), 
State Board of Education, 
and the Legislature.

The NCESD area includes 
12,600 square miles or ap-
proximately 20% of the geo-
graphical area of the state.  
NCESD serves 29 school 
districts in this region, which 
includes Chelan, Douglas, 
Grant and Okanogan coun-
ties.  These districts serve 
over 49,250 students or 5% 
of the state’s kindergarten 
through grade 12 enroll-
ment.  They vary in size from 
Moses Lake with over 8,900 
students to Stehekin with 9 
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COVID-19 cases continues to climb, 

another death reported

Free masks available
CHELAN/MANSON/ENTIAT - As of Monday, July 20 there 

are 696 cases in Chelan County, with 164 new cases in the last 
seven days, and 317 new cases in the last 14 days (410.6 per 
100,000). Six from Chelan County are hospitalized in Chelan 
County Hospitals. Douglas County has 455 cases, with 90 
in the last seven days and 193 in the last 14 days (444.1 per 
100,000). Four from Douglas County are hospitalized. Doug-
las County has reported another death. Four from Douglas 
County have died, and six from Chelan County.

Chelan-Douglas Health District reports the following num-
bers in the age groups, as of July 20. In the 0-9 age group there 
are 51, up from 42 cases, 10-19 118, up from 89 cases, 20-29  272, 
up from 213 cases, 30-39 222 up from 169 cases, 40-49 207, up 
from 164 cases, 50-59 147 cases, 60-69 67 up from 51 cases, 70-79 
37, up from 28 cases and over 80 30, up from 22 cases.

The city of Chelan had three new cases on Friday (43 cases), 
Orondo four (23 cases) and Entiat three (nine cases).

Chelan and Douglas counties have been in a modified Phase 
1.5 re-opening since June 10s.

As of July 16 Okanogan County has 295 cases, and three 
deaths (up from two). There 12 news cases in Brewster. They 
are in Phase 2 of re-opening.. 

Social Distancing and wearing a mask is good, out of con-
cern for preventing viral spread to others versus catching 
the virus from someone else. 

Free face masks available to 
visitors, locals and businesses.

The Lake Chelan Chamber has free masks for the public. 
They can be picked up at the Lake Chelan Chamber of Com-
merce Visitor Center Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Free face masks for farm workers
from Washington Farm Bureau

NCW - The Washington Farm Bureau is helping to dis-
tribute 500,000 washable cloth face masks to farm employees 
across the state to help protect against the spread of COVID 
19. They have enough supplies to allocate several masks per 
employee.

These masks are provided and delivered at no cost to the 
farms who request them or employees who receive them. 
They cannot be resold and can only be used for workers in 
agriculture.

Farms or employers do nots need to be Farm Bureau 
members to receive face masks.

https://wsfb.com/agriculture-mask-distribution/
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NCESD Supt. Dr. Michelle Price speaks 

about COVID-19, opening area schools

La Superintendente del NCESD, 
Dra. Michelle Price, habla sobre COVID-19 

y la reapertura de escuelas del área
POR GARY BÉGIN

NCW MEDIA 
EDITOR GERENTE

Translated by Selina 

Sencion, North Central ESD 

Pro Serv

WENATCHEE -- NCW 
Media* habló recientemente 
con la Superintendente del 
Distrito de Servicios Edu-
cativos del Norte Central 
(NCESD), la Dra. Michelle 
Price, sobre cómo manejaría 
la pandemia de Coronavirus 
con respecto a la apertura de 
escuelas del área en el otoño. 

Aquí, en una entrevista ex-
clusiva de NCW Media, la 
Dra. Price responde algu-
nas preguntas básicas que 
la mayoría de los padres, 
maestros, empleados, y es-
pecialmente los estudiantes 
quieren saber:

NCW Media: Dignos, 
¿Cuántos distritos esco-
lares maneja NCESD y 
sobre la inscripción y la 
diversidad geográfica den-
tro de los distritos?

Dra. Michelle Price: El 
North Central Educational 
Service District (NCESD) 
es una agencia localizada 

en Wenatchee y uno de los 
nueve Distritos de Servicios 
Educativos sin fines de lucro 
del estado. Los Distritos de 
Servicios Educativos están 
comisionados legislativa-
mente de proporcionar pro-
gramas y servicios coopera-
tivos a las escuelas públicas y 
privadas locales, mejorando 
las oportunidades educativas 
en áreas que de otra manera 
no estarían disponibles para 
las escuelas. Los Distritos de 
Servicios Educativos tam-
bién sirven como enlaces 
regionales entre el Super-
intendente de Instrucción 

Pública del Estado (OSPI), 
la Junta de Educación del 
Estado, y la Legislatura.

El área de NCESD incluye 
12,600 millas cuadradas, o 
aproximadamente el 20% 
del área geográfica del es-
tado de Washington. NCESD 
brinde servicios a 29 distritos 
escolares en esta región, 
que incluye los condados 
de Chelan, Douglas, Grant 
y Okanogan. Estos distritos 
atienden a más de 49,250 
estudiantes, o el 5% de los 
estudiantes del kindergarten 
hasta el grado 12 en el estado. 

SEE ESCUELAS ON PAGE  2

L&I cites and fines 

Slidewaters for safety 

COVID-19 violations:  
Ordered to close immediately

SUBMITTED BY WASHINGTON STATE DEPT. OF L & I

CHELAN - A Chelan waterpark has been ordered to close 
immediately to prevent workers from being exposed to coro-
navirus (COVID-19). This action comes after a similar order 
from the state Department of 
Health last week.

Today (July 16), the state De-
partment of Labor & Industries 
delivered an “Order and Notice 
of Immediate Restraint” di-
recting the waterpark to cease 
operations until the business is 
approved to operate under the 
Governor’s Stay Home Stay 
Healthy Order.

In addition to the order and 
notice, after completing an 
inspection earlier this week, 
L&I has cited the company for 
putting workers at risk. As a 
result, Slidewaters faces a fine 
of nearly $10,000.
L&I responds to numerous 

complaints about 
Slidewaters

L&I inspectors went to the 
site on July 9 to open an in-
spection after the company 
disregarded other attempts to 
get them to close. The park’s 
owner would not allow L&I’s 
team inside, but during the 
visit, the agency noted that the park was open, people were 
paying for entry and going in, and there were multiple cars 
in the parking lot.

Before opening an inspection, the state received a handful 

Election 

2020

See Page 3

Lake Chelan Valley 

Events see page 4

In a press release 
Slidewater owners, 
Burke Bordner and 

Robert Bordner 
stated, “Even though 

Slidewaters’ legal battle 
against the State of 

Washington continues 
with an appeal to the 
Ninth Circut Court .... 
we have no choice 

but to layoff our 
150 employees and 
suspend our season 

effective Monday, July 
20, 2020.’’

See this story on our 
website for the 
press release

A GoFundMe account 
set up to help 

Slidewaters pay their 
fine, has raised over 

$34,000 as of Monday, 
July 20.

New traffic revision on South Emerson Street

Transportation mask winners announced
CHELAN - The winners City of Chelan face mask contest 

for the Transportation theme  are:
 First Place – Linda Cruze - $75 Chamber Bucks, pictured 

in her John Deere mask.
Second Place – Jenna Rahm - $50 Chamber Bucks, pic-

tured with her sister on the Lady of the Lake.
 The theme for the final two weeks:  “Floral”.  Photos can 

be submitted to pmichajla@cityofchelan.us\
Entries are due no later than Noon on Tuesday, July 28, 

and will be announced on July 29. Lake Chelan  Chamber 
of Commerce Bucks will be awarded to the winners. 
Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd.The winners 
and weekly mask themes will be posted on the City’s 
Facebook page. 

Please show your creativity and artistic talents by 
participating in this contest.

RuthEdna Keys/LCM

The intersection of 

South Emerson Street 

a n d  E a s t  Wa p a t o 

Avenue in downtown 

C h e l a n  i s  n o w  a 

4-way stop. For safety 

reasons the City of 

Chelan Public Works 

Department added 

stop signs on South 

Emerson Street, near 

Local Myth Pizza and 

Riverwalk Inn.

Second place winner: Jenna 

Rahm.
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Business/services • HealtHcare Directory

Add your 
Business or

Service to this 
Directory

Call Lindsay 
509-860-7301 or
Ruth - 682-2213

INSURANCE PEST CONTROL

You’re healthy . . .
unti l  you’re not

509-888-9038

Give 
Kelly Allen a call

• Got questions about
Medicare? 

or Health Insurance?
• Turning 65?

• Retiring soon?

Kelly@KellyAllenAgency.com • www.KellyAllenAgency.com

• Full Service Pest Control
• Free Inspections
• Crawl Space Repairs
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students.   Students in the 
north central region are 1.1% 
Asian, .4% Black/African 
American, .2% American 
Indian/Alaskan Native, 48% 
Hispanic/LatinX, and 50.3% 
White.  There are just over 
2,000 teachers, 1,500 classi-
fied support staff, and 160 
principals/administrators 
throughout the region.  60% 
of the students in the re-
gion live under the poverty 
threshold and qualify for free 
or reduced lunch.

NCW Media: What are 
your feelings about reopen-
ing schools for the fall:

Dr. Price:   COVID-19 has 
been a traumatic event with 
no end time in sight.  Schools 
not only allow for parents 
to get to work but are fun-
damental to child develop-
ment and well-being.   When 
school buildings were closed 
in March, educators pivoted 
nearly overnight to adjust 

to remote teaching methods 
and to provide nutritional 
services to families.  Many 
students and families were 
unable, due to their own 
unique situations, to en-
gage in academic learning.   
The lack of broadband ac-
cess and enough devices 
in homes also made online 
learning for all impossible.  
The importance of in-person 
learning is well-documented.  
Academic instruction, social 
and emotional skills, safety, 
reliable nutrition services, 
specially designed instruc-
tion and therapy, and the 
ability for human connec-
tion is a necessity for resil-
ient, healthy, and productive 
children.   Schools need to 
reopen safely for students 
and staff.   I believe school 
re-opening should be a local 
decision with stakeholder 
input and guidance from 
local health district experts.  
There is no one-size-fits all 
solution.  

NCW Media: Let's sup-
pose everyone "masks-up," 

maintains social distanc-
ing and uses hand sanitizer 
- are those measures good 
enough to ensure student/
teacher safety from coro-
navirus?

Dr. Price:  I am not a health 
expert.  What we know is the 
current CDC, Department of 
Health, and OSPI guidelines 
have been developed based 
on what has been learned 
about the virus from other 
states and countries.    Re-
opening strategies that are 
outlined in the guidance 
have shown to help keep 
kids and staff safe in other 
locations throughout the 
world.  The long term trau-
matic academic and social 
effects on most kids being 
home for lengthy periods 
of time need to be weighed 
against the risks of using 
mitigation strategies of 
masking, social distancing, 
and good hygiene habits.

Local school districts are 
working on their plans for 
providing a high quality 
education program to every 

child.  Some schools may 
be able to maintain the 
current social distancing 
requirements with 100% of 
their students coming back 
to school full time.  Some 
will need to have alterna-
tive scheduling as they will 
not have the space to meet 
the current social distanc-
ing requirements.   The 
guidelines continues to 
evolve, making finalizing 
those plans very challeng-
ing.  There will be school in 
the fall.  The quality of the 
program is what districts 
are working on.  Please 
give your local district some 
grace.

NCW Media: Because 
of the loss of the winter 
semester, are there plans 
for remedial education to 
catch students up to the 
grade levels they should 
be at?

Dr. Price:   Let’s not for-
get that as COVID-19 set 
in, kids and families expe-
rienced crisis.  Having food 
on the table in some cases  

was a bigger 
concern than 
c o m p l e t -
ing school 
work.  Some 
s t u d e n t s 
we r e  ab l e 
to engage in 
continuous learning and 
some were non-responsive.  
Credit baring courses taken 
by high school students will 
need to be completed if they 
did not stay academically 
engaged and earn their 
credit.    Each school district 
must plan instructional 
programming to ensure 
students are able to earn 
their credit.  

NCW Media: Will there 
be a need for grade testing 
to make sure all pupils 
are at the right level con-
sidering the huge loss of 
class time in the winter 
of 2020?

Dr. Price:    Every fall 
and throughout the year, 
teachers conduct formal 
and informal assessments 
to measure a student’s cur-

rent level of 
performance 
and mastery 
of standards.  
T h e y  w i l l 
continue to 
u n d e r st a n d 
what students 

know, understand, and are 
able to do.  The gap for those 
who were able to engage in 
the academic instruction 
over this time compared to 
the most at-risk youth who 
were not is assuredly to 
have grown even wider. 

*NCW Media is the par-

ent company of the Leav-

enworth Echo, Cashmere 

Valley Record, Lake Chelan 

Mirror and Quad City Her-

ald as well as the Wenatchee 

Business Journal, as well 

as visitor guides, banners 

and a variety of advertising 

services. Managing Editor 

Gary Bégin: gary@ncwme-

dia.net. Emailed comments 

may be published as a "Let-

ter to the Editor" unless 

otherwise instructed.

Varían en tamaño desde 
Moses Lake con más de 8,900 
estudiantes hasta Stehekin 
con 9 estudiantes. Los estu-
diantes en la región centro 
norte son 1.1% asiáticos, 0.4% 
negros/afroamericanos, 0.2% 
indios americanos/nativos 
de Alaska, 48% hispanos/
latinos y 50.3% blancos. Hay 
poco más de 2,000 maestros, 
1,500 personal de apoyo clas-
ificado y 160 directores/
administradores en toda la 
región. El 60% de los estudi-
antes en la región viven por 
debajo del límite de pobreza 

y califican para almuerzo 
gratis o reducido.

NCW Media: ¿Cuáles son 
sus sentimientos sobre la 
reapertura de las escuelas 
para el otoño?

Dra. Price: COVID-19 ha 
sido un evento traumático 
sin tiempo final a la vista. 
Las escuelas no solo per-
miten que los padres traba-
jen, sino que son fundamen-
tales para el desarrollo y el 
bienestar del niño. Cuando 
los edificios escolares se 
cerraron en marzo, los edu-
cadores giraron de la noche 
a la mañana para adaptarse 
a métodos de enseñanza en 
línea y brindar servicios 
nutricionales a las familias. 

Muchos estudiantes y famil-
ias no pudieron participar 
en el aprendizaje académico 
debido a sus propias situa-
ciones. La falta de acceso 
a la internet y falta de dis-
positivos en los hogares 
también hicieron imposible 
el aprendizaje en línea. La 
importancia del aprendizaje 
en persona está bien docu-
mentada. La instrucción 
académica, las habilidades 
sociales y emocionales, la 
seguridad, los servicios de 
nutrición confiables, la in-
strucción y la terapia espe-
cial de individualización, y 
la conexión humana es una 
necesidad para que los niños 
sean resilientes, saludables, 

y productivos. Las escuelas 
deben reabrir de manera 
segura para los estudiantes 
y el personal. Creo que la 
reapertura de la escuela de-
bería ser una decisión local 
con la participación de los 
interesados   y la orientación 
de expertos locales del dis-
trito de salud. No hay una 
solución única para todos.

NCW Media: Supon-
gamos que todos se “en-
mascaran”, mantienen 
distanciamiento social, y 
usan desinfectante para 
manos. ¿Son esas medidas 
lo suficientemente buenas 
como para garantizar la 
seguridad de los estudi-
antes y maestros contra el 
coronavirus?

Dra. Price: No soy un ex-
perto en salud. Lo que sabe-
mos es que las guías actuales 
del CDC, el Departamento de 
Salud, y OSPI, se han desar-
rollado en base a lo que se ha 
aprendido sobre el virus de 
otros estados y países. Las 
estrategias de reapertura 
que se describen en el guía 
han demostrado que ayudan 
a mantener seguros a los 
niños y al personal en otros 
lugares del mundo. El efecto 
en lo académico y social es 
traumático a largo plazo 
en la mayoría de los niños 
que están en casa por largo 
período de tiempo. Esto debe 
sopesarse contra los riesgos 
de usar estrategias de miti-
gación de enmascaramiento, 
distanciamiento social y 
buenos hábitos de higiene.

Los distritos escolares 
locales están trabajando en 
sus planes para proporcio-

nar un programa educativo 
de alta calidad a cada niño. 
Algunas escuelas pueden 
mantener los requisitos 
actuales de distanciamiento 
social con el 100% de sus 
estudiantes que regresan 
a la escuela a tiempo com-
pleto. Algunos necesitarán 
tener una programación al-
ternativa, ya que no tendrán 
el espacio para cumplir con 
los requisitos actuales de 
distanciamiento social. Las 
guías de salud continúan 
evolucionando, haciendo 
que la finalización de esos 
planes sea muy difícil. Habrá 
escuela en el otoño. La cali-
dad del programa es en lo 
que los distritos están traba-
jando. Por favor, denle gracia 
a su distrito local.

NCW Media: Debido a 
la pérdida del semestre de 
invierno, ¿Hay planes de 
educación correctiva para 
alcanzar a los estudiantes 
a los niveles de grado en 
los que deberían estar?

Dra. Price: No olvidemos 
que cuando llegó COVID-19, 
los niños y las familias ex-
perimentaron una crisis. En 
algunos casos tener comida 
era una preocupación mayor 
que completar el trabajo 
escolar. Algunos estudiantes 
pudieron participar en el 
aprendizaje continuo y otros 
no respondieron. Los cursos 
de recuperación de créditos 
tomados por estudiantes 
de la preparatoria deberán 
completarse, si es que no 
se mantuvieron académi-
camente comprometidos 
y obtuvieron sus créditos. 
Cada distrito escolar debe 

planificar la programación 
educativa para garantizar 
que los estudiantes puedan 
obtener su crédito.

NCW Media: ¿Será nec-
esario realizar una prueba 
de grado para asegurarse 
de que todos los alumnos 
estén en el nivel correcto 
teniendo en cuenta la gran 
pérdida de tiempo de clas-
es en el invierno de 2020?

Dra. Price: Cada otoño 
y durante todo el año, los 
maestros realizan prue-
bas formales e informales 
para medir el nivel actual 
de desempeño y dominio de 
los estándares de un estudi-
ante. Continuarán esto para 
seguir entendiendo lo que 
los estudiantes saben, en-
tienden, y pueden hacer. La 
brecha de aquellos que pudi-
eron participar en la instruc-
ción académica durante este 
tiempo en comparación con 
los estudiantes en mayor 
riesgo, que no participaron, 
seguramente se ha ampliado 
aún más.

NCW Media es la com-

pañía maternal de Leaven-

worth Echo, Cashmere Valley 

Record, Lake Chelan Mirror 

y Quad City Herald, y el 

Wenatchee Business Journal, 

así como guías de visitantes, 

pancartas y una variedad 

de servicios publicitarios. 

Editor Gerente Gary Bégin: 

gary@ncwmedia.net. Los 

comentarios enviados por 

correo electrónico pueden 

publicarse como una “Carta 

al Editor” a menos que se 

indique lo contrario.

Community 

Read more of our 

interview with 

Dr. Price at 

lakechelanmirror.

com
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of complaints about Slidewa-
ters starting on June 18. The 
company was contacted to 
confirm it was open, and to 
notify them that they were 
in violation of the governor’s 
order. L&I also sent Slide-
waters a letter on June 29 
directing the waterpark to 
cease operations.

“For our state to win the 
fight against COVID-19, we 
all need to pull together 
and do what’s right for our 
communities,” said Anne 
Soiza, assistant director in 
charge of L&I’s Division of 
Occupational Safety and 
Health (DOSH). “Businesses 
are required under the law to 
protect the health and safety 
of their employees. This 
company clearly knows what 
the Safe Start requirements 
are, but is choosing to ignore 
them, putting workers and 
the community at risk.”

“It’s not right, and it is not 
fair to the thousands of busi-

nesses that are doing the 
right thing,” Soiza added.

Safe Start Approach
The governor’s Safe Start 

proclamation prohibits busi-
nesses from operating unless 
their county is in the appro-
priate phase of the statewide 
plan to reopen their economy 
and other aspects of daily 
living. Chelan County is in 
a modified Phase 1 of the 
four-phase state plan. That 
means waterparks should 
not be open.

Operating and serving 
customers exposes work-
ers at Slidewaters to unac-
ceptable risk of coronavirus 
exposure. As a result, L&I 
is citing the company for a 
Willful General violation and 
assessing a $9,639 fine. Slide-
waters has 15 business days 
to appeal the L&I action.

The company faces a state 
Department of Health order 
as well. On Friday, July 10, 
the department ordered 
Slidewaters to take correc-
tive action and immediately 
stop operating any general 
use spa, wading pool, spray 

pool, and recreational water 
contact facility regulated 
under WAC 246-262.

Several chances 
to comply

By the time L&I receives a 
Safe Start referral from the 
state Emergency Operations 
Center (EOC) team, the busi-
ness has already been con-
tacted by phone and, when 
possible, by email to ensure 
they understand the Safe 
Start rules. In most cases, 
businesses comply.

If employers say they won’t 
follow the rules or L&I re-
ceives more complaints, the 
department sends a warning 
letter that they could be fined 
if they remain open. Inspec-
tors may later drive by the 
businesses to make sure 
they’re complying. If they’re 
open, the case is referred 
to an L&I Division of Occu-
pational Safety and Health 
investigator, who inspects 
the work site in person and 
may issue a citation.

People who believe a busi-
ness is violating Safe Start 
rules can report it online.

More outdoor dining seating 

available in downtown Chelan

RuthEdna Keys/LCM

Those dining alfresco in downtown Chelan with their takeout food, now have two more 

places where they can enjoy it. Last week Erin McCardle (left), executive director of the 

Historic Downtown Chelan Association, worked with City of Chelan Public Works crews 

to place two more tables in the downtown core. The tables were placed by Chulita’s, 

at the corner of Sanders Street and Johnson Avenue, and on Columbia Street, near 

Campbell’s. Other tables available for takeout dining are at the intersection of Woodin 

Avenue and Emerson Street. McCardle is working on finding some umbrellas, so diners 

will have some shade.
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Election 2020

Time for a change

Before you fill out your ballot – read this
This year’s race for gover-

nor of the state of Washing-
ton is historic. There are 36 
candidates who have filed. 
That is a record number 
of candidates vying for the 
top executive position in 
our state. 

In a couple of weeks vot-
ers will reduce the number 
of candidates to two. Many 
of those who have filed have 
no chance of advancing to 
the general election. Many of 
them are not even concerned 
about that. They are running 
to raise awareness to some 
issue that they believe needs 
to be addressed.

Two weeks ago we of-
fered a brief review of the 4 
Democrats running against 
Governor Inslee who is seek-
ing his third term. None 
of them have a chance of 
unseating Inslee.

If you are a Democrat but 
can’t stand the way Inslee 
has allowed our state to de-
teriorate into a quagmire of 
insurrection, abandonment 
of the homeless and men-
tally ill, or his destruction of 
the state’s economy.  You do 
have a number of choices. 

You can choose to not vote. 

You can waste your vote on 
one of the other Democratic 
candidates You can vote for 
one of the minority candi-
dates outlined in this issue, 
or you can choose to support 
a Republican as a message 
to the Democrat Party that 
they have lost their way.

Washington voters have 
not elected a Republican 
governor since 1985. It is 
time. It is time to reject the 
failed policies of the Seattle 
machine. A party that has 
turned the Emerald city 
into a national disgrace. A 
party that has caused KOMO 
News to run an investigative 
video, “Seattle is Dying”.  A 
political machine that has 
allowed radicals to take 
over parts of the city, de-
stroy private property and 
interfere with emergency 
services resulting in serious 
injury and death of several 

individuals.
Of the 15 Republicans 

running, there are only a 
handful that have the po-
tential to unseat Governor 
Inslee. Over the years I have 
resisted the temptation to 
tell my readers how to vote. 
With this year’s overwhelm-
ing list of possible candi-
dates, however, I think it is 
vitally important to focus on 
the few that have potential. 
Potential to remind Wash-
ington Democrats that their 
first responsibility is to serve 
the peaceful, law-abiding 
citizens of this once great 
state.  

First let me say, I am not 
a Republican. I have had is-
sues with Republicans over 
the years. Generally, I think 
there are far too many Mitt 
Romney’s in the party. In 
other words, politicians who 
just go along to get along on 
serious issues. Politicians 
who want bigger, more in-
trusive government. I am a 
conservative who believes 
capitalism, free enterprise 
and limited government are 
the most important concepts 
that have created this great 
society. 

We are not perfect, but 
in the last 50 years we have 
strayed far from the prin-
ciples that created this great 
nation. A country where mil-
lions around the world still 
want to become a citizen. 

The Democrat party has 
lost its way. In its effort to 
be “inclusive” it has fallen 
for every disgruntled or dis-
satisfied group that has a 
cause – real or imagined. It 
has supported and defended 
radical candidates who do 
not understand the basic ele-
ments of our Constitution. It 
has supported the take over 
of our schools. Creating a 
monopolized system of edu-
cation that has brainwashed 
our youth.

And what has it gotten us? 
A country and a state that is 
deeply divided. 

Here in Washington, there 
is a serious movement gain-
ing ground to split the state 
in two. A movement to aban-
don the radical agenda of the 
Seattle political machine.

It is time for a change. 
That change can only begin 
if the good citizens of Wash-
ington state abandon their 
fierce loyalty to a party that 

no longer represents their 
interests. 

Republican voters for 
their part must come to-
gether and support one 
candidate who can defeat 
the Seattle machine. There 
are fifteen Republicans on 
the ballot. Most are good 
candidates that would make 
a better governor than Jay 
Inslee. But only one strikes 
real fear in the heart of that 
machine.

That candidate is Tim 
Eyman.

It is true that Eyman has 
some baggage the left will 
endeavor to exploit. That 
is true of anyone who will 
challenge the Democrats for 
power. They have become 
the party of negativity. They 
will stop at nothing to defeat 
any challenger. If they can’t 
find some real facts to im-
pugn the character of their 
opponents. They will make it 
up. Knowing that by the time 
their deception is revealed 
the election will be over.

Eyman has statewide 
name recognition. He is a 
tireless campaigner. He has 
a proven track record of suc-
cess in taking on the Seattle 

machine. Most importantly, 
he is realistic about how his 
election would impact state 
politics. 

At a rally in Wenatchee 
last week, JoAnne Prusa of 
Cashmere, asked Eyman an 
important question. 

“If you are elected, how 
would you work with a 
Democrat controlled legis-
lature.”

Eyman’s response was 
significant. He said he would 
use his veto power. He went 
on to point out an important 
reality.

“A veto doesn’t mean a 
bill is dead. It means the 
legislature, both Democrats 
and Republicans, have to 
come together to override 
the veto on important bills. 
Today, the Democrats do 
not need the Republicans to 
pass any measures and they 
know it.”

Eyman pointed out that 
today we have one party 
rule in Olympia. Eyman said 
he doesn’t believe one party 
rule is good for the state or 
the country.

It is time for a change. 
Vote for Tim Eyman on the 
August 4 primary ballot.

Minority candidates running for governor
BY BILL FORHAN, PUBLISHER

This year’s primary elec-
tion includes a record num-
ber of candidates vying for 
governor. Thirty-six people 
registered with the Secre-
tary of State.

Two weeks ago we re-
viewed the 4 Democrats 
looking to unseat Jay 
Inslee. Last week we re-
viewed 15 Republicans and 
this week we will review 
the 16 minority candidates. 
None of these candidates 
have any chance of getting 
elected. We offer them here 
for those voters who wish 
to vote in opposition to the 
major party candidates.

Alex Tsimerman - 
Prefers StandupAmerica 

Party
Tsimerman’s State-

ment:  Standup! America 
First! Live Free or Die! Stop 
Seattle/King Fascism with 
idiotic face. A One party 
system is always Fascism. 
They are all war criminals! 
Vote for Trump and Alex 
Tsimerman to bring Wash-
ington and America back to 
common sense of, by and for 
the people.

Ryan Ryals - Prefers 
Unaffiliated Party

Ryals Statement: The 
next governor is facing a 
multibillion-dollar budget 
shortfall, widespread unem-
ployment, a virus that will 
be with us for a while, plus 
lingering resentment over 
the shutdown. I am running 
for governor to be your ser-
vant; to be the manager you 
hire to work on its great-
est financial challenge. I 
am running to introduce 
creativity, efficient design, 
transparency, and diplo-
macy to state government. 
As a business owner, my en-
tire job is making sure our 
customers and employees 
are served well. With your 
vote, your next governor 
will have that same obses-
sion for serving you.

Henry Clay Dennison - 
Prefers Socialist 
Workers Party

Dennison’s Statement: 
Workers and farmers face 
the long-term economic, 
social, and moral crisis of 
capitalism. The response 
to the coronavirus only 
exposed and accelerated 
this crisis. Workers need a 
party that speaks in our in-
terests—a labor party. We 
need to take political power 
from the bosses’ class and 
establish a government of 
workers and farmers! Join 
the Socialist Workers Party 
2020 campaign! Read and 
subscribe to our campaign 
newspaper, the Militant at 
www.themilitant.com

Liz Hallock - Prefers 
Green Party

Hallock’s Statement: 
Our economy and society 
has forever changed. For 
better or worse, it is likely 
there will be no going back. 
We owe a debt to our essen-
tial workers, who put their 
lives at risk every day, to 
provide them with childcare 

and tuition-free college or 
trade school. Our farm-
workers deserve strong 
workplace protections. Our 
health care professionals 
deserve a reporting infra-
structure that takes their 
demands and whistleblow-
er complaints seriously. 
Finally, Amazon’s practices 
have been anti-competitive 
and predatory. We need to 
transform Amazon into a 
public utility owned by the 
people.
Winston Wilkes - Prefers 
Propertarianist Party

Wilkes’ Statement: No 
new taxes. Third party au-
dits on all taxes to find 
waste or misuse. Better 
health care for all. Equality 
of opportunity for all. Term 
limits. All these policies 
I am in favor of, but they 
are just talking points. We 
expect politicians to lie 
and cheat. We also expect 
them to make millions of 
dollars through corrupt 
means while in office, and 
we just accept it. Holding 
government accountable is 
something no one in politics 
will do and I am sick of it. 
Together with the people 
we will implement new bills 
to punish corruption and 
enact Title 18 Section 241 
and 242 of the United States 
Code to remove the rot in 
government. Bringing back 
trust in the government is 
my goal, and instilling fear 
of the people into the gov-
ernment is my purpose.
Brian R. Weed - States No 

Party Preference
Weed’s Statement: As 

a Western Washington 
raised, Eastern Washington 
resident, I aim to bridge the 
gap between compassion, 
conservatism, and continu-
ity to the betterment of all 
Washingtonians. I believe 
we need efforts to better 
balance the needs of each 
area in the State and to 
minimize the impact of the 
Urban effects onto the Rural 
Areas.

Thor Amundson - 
Prefers 

Independent Party
Amundson’s Statement: 

I believe that without a little 
more opportunity for the 
next generation, we cannot 
have a healthy civilization. 
If corporations move to 
other countries, they should 
follow the same rules and 
labor practices as in the 
USA. Stop shipping logs, 
jobs, and clean air over-
seas. Turn off reactor at 
Hanford; stop making the 
mess. Nationwide public in-
ternet access for everyone 
and net neutrality. Ban the 
use of certain weed killers 
on federally funded sites. 
Overturn Citizen’s United.
William (Bill) Miller - Pre-
fers American Patriot 
Party

Miller’s Statement: The 
vote of the American people 
is sacred and will not be 
dismissed. Voters rights 
will always hold true and 
fair. I will give one half of 
my pay to the science of 
COVID-19 or similar trans-
mitted diseases. I am not a 
career politician, but will 
do the best of my ability, 
so help me God. I will try to 
do what is right, because it 
takes twice as much energy 
to correct a wrong.
Dylan B. Nails - Prefers 
Independent Party

Nails Statement:  When 
elected, Dylan is in favor 
of encouraging increases 
for Teacher Salaries, in-
crease funding for State 
Parks and conservation, 
Debt Relief program for 
students of Washington, 
promoting more represen-
tation of young people in 
politics, and being a voice 
for Washington State, as 
much the East as the West. 
While Dylan is young and 
may be lacking some of the 
elected experience his oppo-
nents may have, he brings 
as fresh, new outlook and 
perspective for Washington 
State.

Cameron M. Vessey - 
No Party Preference
Vessey’s Statement: I 

believe Many have shown 
their true colors and are 
using this time of crisis as 
justifications to Grab power 
and justify authoritarian-

ism and chip away at the 
foundations of our country. 
Not money, not slavery, not 
fear, not greed or power. 
That Every Citizen has 
the right To Freedom! The 
colonies did not rebel Be-
cause the Time was ripe, 
the moment opportune! 
What Great things could 
possibly come from such 
virtues less tactics? We 
Stood up against an ever-
increasing Tyrannical King 
and decided the time of 
being ruled by other’s was 
an inequity we would no 
longer justify.

David W. Blomstrom - 
Prefers Fifth Republic 

Party
Blomstrom’s Statement: 

I’m not afraid to tackle the 
toughest issues, from sex 
trafficking to telling Bill 
Gates to shut up and pay 
his fair share of taxes. As 
a former teacher with the 
corrupt Seattle School Dis-
trict, education reform has 
always been one of my top 
issues. As a former wildlife 
biologist in Alaska, I recog-
nize environmental protec-
tion as the most important 
issue of all. Please ignore 
the Seattle Times and other 
sleazy media and their en-
dorsements! If voters can’t 

think for themselves, what 
hope is there?

Craig Campbell - No 
Party Preference

Has not provided a state-
ment regarding his position. 
An Internet search provid-
ed no verifiable information 
regarding his candidacy

Cregan M. Newhouse - 
No Party Preference
Newhouse’s Statement: 

The State of Washington is 
incomparable. Her diver-
sity, geography and econ-
omy would power a strong 
independent nation. The 
upcoming term demands 
one of the hardest working 
governors in history, to 
halt in-fighting and guide 
our state to a swift, safe re-
covery. This election must 
be about independence. 
Republicans and Democrats 
are good people, though the 
current party leadership 
promotes divisiveness and 
distrust. I would be honored 
to be your Governor and 
will promote respect for all 
Washingtonians.

Elaina J. Gonzalez - Pre-
fers Independent Party

G o n z a l e z ’ s  S t a t e -
ment:  Returning the ser-
vant heart back into public 
office is the dominating 
theme of my campaign.

David Voltz - Prefers Cas-
cadia Labour Party

Voltz Statement: David 
is an ubres and lifts driver 
who saw his income liter-
ally die over night when Jay 
Sleezee Shutdown the state. 
It is why running for Wash-
ington State Governor as 
the Cascadia Labour Party. 
Because Jay Sleezee has to 
go. He has increased taxes 
on everyone. Shut down 
construction on Spokane 
north motorways and killed 
the economy. Increased 
unemployment in this state 
to double digits. He also 
supported Crooked Hil-
lary in 2016. David asks for 
your vote please check out 
David’s Facebook page @
Davidforgouvenourofwash-
ingtonstate

Joshua Wolf - Prefers 
New-Liberty Party

Wolf’s Statement: Unity, 
Prosperity, Honor these are 
the things I want to bring 
to Washington. They are 
the hallmarks of a stable, 
reliable government and a 
functioning society. These 
three things will bring 
Washington into a new 
golden age. With them, 
we can create “a city on 
the hill” to the rest of our 
nation!

IN MY

OPINION

Bill Forhan

Publisher
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Due to the COVID19 Virus, churches have suspended Saturday and 

Sunday Services, Sunday School and meetings.

• chelan
Chelan Christian ChurCh

Morning Worship 10 am

682-2025 • 210 E. Wapato Ave.
Pastor Mark Wilton

ChurCh of the nazarene

Sunday School 10 am
Worship 11 am & 6 pm

Youth Group - Friday 7 pm for 13-18 years of age
682-5135 • Sanders St. & Okanogan Ave.

lake Chelan lutheran ChurCh

Please join us for Sunday Worship via Conference Call 
at 9:30 a.m. Dial 339-209-6617. Follow prompts.

682-9063 • 216 W. Nixon Ave.

lake Chelan united

Methodist ChurCh

Worship 10 am

682-2241 

Corner of Johnson & Emerson

• chelan
liVinG stone ChurCh

“Gathering in our uniqueness, 
United in our Purpose.”
Mark Jackson, Pastor
SUNDAY ACTIVITIES

Gathering - 10 am
WE GATHER at 216 N Emerson

(2nd story of the Chelan Public Library)
OUR OFFICE LOCATION

105 N. Emerson - Suite 204, Chelan • 509-682-5953
For more information about us, our activities

and our current schedule call or visit us at
www.LSCCHELAN.ORG  or

https://www.facebook.com/LSCChelan

st. andrew’s episCopal ChurCh

Worship 10 am

120 E. Woodin Ave., PO Box 1226, Chelan, WA 98816
 682-2851 • www.standrews-chelan.org

st. franCis de sales

CatholiC ChurCh

English Mass Saturday 5 pm • Spanish Mass Saturday 7 pm
English Mass Sunday 9 am
Spanish Mass Sunday Noon

Rev. Rogelio Gutiérrez, Pastor
682-2433 • Next to Safeway

• entiat

entiat friends ChurCh

Pastor Mark McDonald
509.784.1342

email:  entiatfriends@nwi.net
2848 Entiat River Road

Sunday morning Bible Classes 9:45 am
Sunday morning Worship 11 am

Sunday morning Worship (summer months) 10 am
Wednesday Shared Dinner 6 pm

Wednesday Programs Adults/Youth/Children 7 pm

• Manson
Manson united Methodist 

CoMMunity ChurCh

Sunday Worship 10 am

With coffee following service
687-3311 

Green & Boetzkes
‘We are a come as you are church’

 north shore BiBle ChurCh

Sunday Worship  9:30 am
Nursery (birth - 3 years)  9:30 am

Kidz Church (4 years-5th Grade)  9:30 am
687-3636 • 123 Wapato Point Parkway

www.northshorebc.org 
Craig Rayment, Sr. Pastor

• Brewster
hope lutheran ChurCh - lCMs

Sunday Worship 11 am

Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, & 5th Sunday
Bible Study & Sunday School 10 am

689-3106 • 1520 Sunset Drive
Kevin Moore, Pastor

“With men this is 
impossible; 

but with God 
all things 

are possible.” 
-Matthew 19:26

ChurCh Guide
New to the area? On Vacation? 
These churches welcome you!

To plaCe Your ChurCh in This Guide: 

ruTh 682-2213 • ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

   An obituary is a way for family member(s) to commemorate a 
loved one's life and to notify the larger community of the deceased. 
Obituaries are also used for historical and ancestral data.
   Memorials are another way of letting the community know about 
the life and memories of the person who has died. A Memorial is 
different from an obituary. An obituary is usually current while a 
memorial can be written later.
   Obituaries and memorials need to be typed and emailed no later 
than Friday by 4:00 p.m. to be placed in the next available issue(s). 
Please call for cost of an obituary and which NCW paper(s) that it 
will be placed in to.
   Cost of the obituary/ memorial is due at the time of placement. 
Funeral homes and chapels can submit obituaries by Noon on 
Monday, unless a holiday.

For info  call Ruth 509-682-2213, or email ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com

Obituaries are priced per word while Memorial ads are per column-inch.310 E. Johnson Ave. • Chelan • 682-2213
Across from the Lake Chelan School District office

Monday-Friday - 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.

We take Donations for 

Chelan Valley Hope

and Lake Chelan Food Bank

Non Food Items needed:
• Baby Wipes • Diapers • Toilet Paper 

• Travel Size Toiletries • Shampoo 
• Conditioners • Dish Soap • Laundry Soap

• Canned fruit
• Cereal  • Condiments 

• Canned veggies 
• Jam  • Chili
• Soup other 
than tomato 

• Boxed entrees
• Canned meats

Power of Attorney(509) 662-1211
We provide excellent legal services in the preparation

of Powers of Attorney for our clients.

7 North Wenatchee Avenue, Wenatchee
www.SpeidelBentsen.comRussell J. Speidel David J. Bentsen

Neighbors / Community

OBITUARIES

DEATH NOTICE

SENIOR MEALS MENU

Chelan Senior Center
CHELAN - The Chelan Senior Center is closed, however meals 

are being given out on a takeout bases.

Senior Meals
Call (509) 888-4440 by 9 a.m. Monday thru Thursday to order your 

meal. Meals can be picked up  between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m. 
at the Senior Center located at 534 E. Trow Avenue. 

Thursday, July 23
Chicken Fettuccine, Steamed Broccoli, Spring Salad, Fresh Fruit, 

Garlic Bread, Dessert

Friday, July 24
Tacos, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, Southwest Salad, Cinnamon 

Pears, Dessert

Monday, July 27
Chef’s Salad, Mixed Melons, WW Roll, Cereal Bars

Tuesday, July 28
Chicken & Dumplings, Spinach Salad, Mixed Berries, Dessert

Wednesday, July 29

Sarah Jewel Slind
Our beloved mother, sis-

ter, grandmother and great- 
grandmother, Sarah Jewel 
Slind; accepted into our 
Lord's arms June 20 of 2020 
in Glendale, Arizona.

She was born in Florida in 
1923, married the love of her 
life Merrill T. Slind. "Sally's" 
Highlights of her life include:  
the adoption of her children: 
Kelmer Slind, Harlan Slind, 
and Merrilee (Slind) Mac 
Pherson. And the love she 
shared with her own siblings: 
Bill Ellington and Nina Col-
lier. Her Masters degree in 
nursing from Yale. And the 
Humanitarian work she did after World War II in Japan. 

Throughout her life, she displayed a thirst for Truth, 
Knowledge and an abiding compassion for people and 
culture.  She was loved deeply by many and all who knew 
Her.  

A private graveside service, surrounded by family will be 
held in Chelan, Washington.

Please leave any thoughts and memories for the family 
at www.prechtrose.com. Services are entrusted to Precht 
Rose Chapel of Chelan.

Lake Chelan 

Valley Events
Manson Farmers 

Market: 

July 22, 25

MANSON - The Manson Farmers 
Market is opens for their summer 
season and will hold markets each 
Wednesday and Saturday through 
September. Sales begin at 8:30 a.m. 
and continue until approximately 
noon.  All required safety proce-
dures will be followed- hand sani-
tized at entrance, social distancing 
and masks recommended for shop-
pers. All vendors will be wearing 
masks and using hand sanitizer.

Chelan Evening

Farmers Market: 

July 23

CHELAN -  Chelan Thursday 
Evening Farmers market is open 
now thru the end of September, 4-7 
p.m. There will be  handwashing 
stations for customers and vendors. 
CEFM customers are asked to: Send 
only one person per household to 
the market, when possible. Leave 
pets at home. The market is located 
on the corner of S. Emerson and 
Wapato Streets, between the River-
walk Inn and Riverwalk Park. For 
info: www.chelanfarmersmarket.
org

Chelan Saturday

Farmers Market:  

July 25
CHELAN - The Chelan Saturday 

Farmers is now open for its 2020 
season. It is located at 112 E. John-
son Avenue, and opens at 8 a.m. You 
will find locally grown organic food 
and crafts. 

Lake Chelan Food 

Bank food distribution: 

July 27
Food distribution days 
to change in August

CHELAN - The Lake Chelan Food 
Bank food giveaway is on Monday’s 
beginning at 9 a.m. The drive-thru 
food distribution is at the Lake 
Chelan Food Bank, 417 S. Bradley 
Street.

Food distribution distribution 
will change to Saturdays and Tues-
days, beginning Saturday, August 
1. It will continue to be a drive-thru 
distribution.

Over 2,200 trunks have been filled 
with food since March 30, and they 
are seeing new clients each week.

Chelan Valley Hope 

is open via phone, 

email

CHELAN - Chelan Valley Hope 
has re-opened and they are able to 

help via phone or email. If you have 
questions or need assistance with: 
rent or utility assistance, eviction, 
food, non-food items, transporta-
tion, low-income housing resources, 
or homelessness, their team is 
ready to help.

They are ready to serve you by 
phone Monday and Wednesdays, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call them at 509-
888-2114.

You can also them at info@chel-
anvalleyhope.org or visit them at 
www.chelanvalleyhope.org

Donations for the Lake Chelan 

Food Bank and Chelan Valley 

Hope can be dropped off at the 

Lake Chelan Mirror office, 310 E. 

Johnson Avenue in Chelan, 9 a.m.-5 

p.m. Monday-Friday, outside in the 

provided tubs.

Chelan Valley Hope: baby wipes, 

diapers, toilet paper, travel size 

toiletries, shampoo, conditiopners, 

dish and laundry soap. 

Lake Chelan Food Bank: canned 

fruit, cereal, condiments, canned 

veggies, jam, chili, soup (other than 

tomato), boxed entrees and canned 

meats.

Submitting your 

Lake Chelan Valley 

Event
Email to your non-profit event to: 

ruthk@lakechelanmirror.com, sub-
ject line LCM Events. Deadline: 
Friday at 3 p.m. Be sure and include 
date, time, place and cost if any.

LAKE CHELAN VALLEY EVENTS

Help available for Chelan, 
Douglas  County veterans 

WENATCHEE - Tony Sandoval is the Chelan County 
Veterans Service Officer. He may be reached at 509-
664-6801. 

EAST WENATHCEE - Sarah Simonson the Veterans 
Service Officer for Douglas County, is available for 
appointments in her office at 211 11th St. NE in East 
Wenatchee. Call her at 509-683-3605.  You can also find 
her on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/doug-
lascountyvso

Marvin Eugene Pepple

Marvin Eugene Pepple, 86, of Chelan, Washington, 

passed away on July 18, 2020. Services (family only) will 

be held on July 25, 11 a.m., at Riverview Cemetery.

Please feel free to leave any thoughts and memories 

for the family at www.prechtrose.com.  Services are 

entrusted to Precht Rose Chapel of Chelan.
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Place your ad online at NCWMArKeT.COM or call 509-548-5286 - Leavenworth Echo/Cashmere Valley Record 
509-682-2213 - Lake Chelan Mirror • 509-689-2507 - Quad City Herald

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIfIED ADS

Administrative
Publisher’s notice

Announcements
Lost & Found

Happy Ads

Employment
Help Wanted

Work Wanted

For Sale
Antiques & Collectibles

Furniture

Garage & Yard Sale

Real Estate
Orchards & Farms

Rentals

We have buyers for your
Pear, Apple and
Cherry Orchards!

509-669-4500
information@nwi.net

CLEAR SOME SPACE
WITH A

Fill your pockets with
CASH $$ AD

Let others know what
items you are selling!

Go online now to
Place your ad 24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

Print only?
Deadline Monday at
Noon for all papers

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

Call 682-2213

Leavenworth
Cashmere

Call 548-5286

Your ad will appear
online and in the
newspapers for
one low price.

We have excess office
furniture available.

Items left are 2 large
wood desks with side

desk attachment, One
metal desk, one large

wood conference table,
a large counter approx.

7’ x 3 1/2’ tall with
removable shelves, A
wood credenza and a
free 4’ x 4’ white board

All other items are
$25.00 per item. Call to

arrange a time to
examine or pick up. All

items located in
Cashmere. We also

have a small safe that is
FREE to a good home.
It has not been opened
for many years because

we do not know the
combination. It could

include valuable
material we don't know.

For information call
Leavenworth Echo,
548-5286 or Bill, at

509-670-1837.
Also see photos on
NCWMarket.com

Get cold hard cash 
for your 

Antiques and
Collectibles by put-

ting them in our
classifieds. 

Place your ad with
pictures online

24/7 at
NCWMarket.com 

Just register and pay
online and you are

done. 
Your ad will appear 

online and in the 
newspaper 

for one low price.

Deadline Monday at
Noon for all papers:

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

682-2213
or call

Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record

548-5286

Disking - Tilling
Mowing

Hourly Tractor Work

33 years experience
Cell

Bus license
#602-781-946

The Cascade School
District is seeking

qualified applicants for
the following positions:

Cascade High School
Food Service Cashier

Peshastin-Dryden
Food Service Cashier

Fast Track application
process and information
can be found on

our website at:

Place your ad online
24/7 at

www.NCWMarket.com
It is easy, just register

and pay online.

Print only?
Deadline is Monday by
Noon for all papers:

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

683-2213
Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record

548-5286

Your ad will appear
online and in the
newspapers for
one low price!

The Cascade School
District is seeking

qualified applicants for
the following positions:

Substitute:
Custodians
Teachers

Para Educators
Food Service Cashiers

Bus Drivers

Fast Track application
process and information

can be found on
our website at:

Full and Part-time
Bedmaker, Laundry and

Housekeeping

The Enzian Inn is hiring
for full and part-time

Housekeeping Laundry,
Bedmakers. Enjoy a

competitive wage and
positive working
environment.

Shifts typically begin at
9 a.m. and end between

2- 4 p.m. daily.
Hotel amenities such as
fitness room, indoor pool
and jacuzzi are available
to employees and their

immediate family to enjoy
in the winter months.

Apply in person
Enzian Inn

590 US Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

Full and Part-Time
Breakfast Catering Staff

The Enzian Inn is
searching for energetic

service oriented
individuals to join our

breakfast/ catering team.
Position provides

opportunities to learn and
perform a variety of

duties. Prepare, present
and serve the daily

breakfast buffet and at
catered functions.
Full and part time

positions requiring some
weekends. Recreational

amenities of hotel are
available to employees
including fitness center,

indoor/ outdoor pool, spa
and putting course.

Apply in person.
590 Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

The Cascade School
District is seeking

qualified applicants for
the following position:

Home Link Teacher

Fast Track application
process and information
can be found on

our website at:

Brewster School
District

is accepting applica-
tions for a Special

Programs Secretary
to work 210 days/8

hours per day provid-
ing secretarial and
administrative sup-
port for the Federal
Programs Director

and other administra-
tors.  Starting date is

August 10, 2020.
Starting pay is
approximately

$18.56 depending on
experience.

Application and job
description are avail-
able on the district’s
website under
employment or by
calling the district
office 509-689-3418.
This position is open
until filled.

Well established
retail outdoor store in
Chelan is seeking a
full time sales associ-
ate.  This is a year
around position for a
person with a great
personality who
enjoys helping cus-
tomers.  Applicants
should have good
computer skills
strong work ethic and
be reliable and
dependable.  Lake
Chelan Sports is
open 7 days a week,
please be prepared
to work weekend
hours.  Apply in per-
son with a resume at
132 E.  Woodin Ave.
or submit via e-mail
to info@
lakechelansports.co
m

HAVE A SPECIAL
EVENT COMING UP?

PLACE IT IN
OUR

CLASSIFIEDS
IN THE PAPER
AND ONLINE

24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

CONGRATULATIONS!

Only $15 for 30 days
includes 3 photos

Chelan-Brewster
682-2213 or

Leavenworth-Cashmere
548-5286

can be placed in our
local newspaper

and online for
ONE week for FREE.

Limit 30 words

Leavenworth/Cashmere
509-548-5286

or
Lake Chelan Mirror

509-682-2213
or

Quad City Herald
509-689-2507

Deadline is Noon
on Friday

CROSSWORD PUZZLE STATEPOINT CROSSWORD
THEME: AMERICAN LIT

ACROSS
1. Popular cook-off dish
6. School of thought suffix
9. *”The Fountainhead” author
13. Example of an eclipse
14. Roman road
15. Red fluorescent dye
16. Binary digits code
17. Part of circle
18. New Mexico’s state flower
19. *”The Age of Innocence” author
21. *”The Absolutely True Diary of a 
Part-Time Indian” author
23. Not bright
24. Like Roman god Janus
25. Explosive network?
28. Hindu wrap
30. ____ and talented
35. Age of Aquarius flick
37. Field worker
39. Olden-day marriage tradition
40. Bumpkin                     41. Rose oil
43. Not top-shelf at a bar
44. Artemis’ companion
46. Maori war dance
47. Muscovite or biotite
48. *”Bloodchild” author
50. Bank on         52. A Bobbsey twin
53. Printer button
55. *”To Kill a Mockingbird” author
57. *”The Color Purple” author
60. *”The Crying of Lot 49” author
64. Spasm of pain           65. Not well
67. Nary a soul  68. Like Al Yankovic
69. Born, in society pages
70. Island off Manhattan
71. “For Your Eyes ____”
72. President Taft’s addition to the 
White House
73. Fare reductions

DOWN
1. Old-fashioned tub foot
2. Movie theater admonition
3. Machu Picchu builder
4. Scottish landowner
5. Inflammation of iris
6. Psychologist Pavlov
7. McCartney or Starkey, e.g.
8. Last European colony in China
9. Fat and flour sauce
10. Fungal spore sacs
11. Santa’s preference
12. Genetic info carrier
15. Pupil protector
20. Nebraska’s largest city
22. Jet travel fatigue
24. Relating to food intake
25. Pulsating pain
26. a.k.a. Pleasant Island
27. Lhasa land
29. *”American Pastoral” author
31. W-2, e.g.
32. *”A Connecticut Yankee in King
Arthur’s Court” author
33. *”Fear of Flying” author
34. *”Chronicles: Volume One”
author
36. Not counterfeit
38. Leaf gathering tool
42. Pep gathering
45. Decorated       49. Kind of caviar
51. Pined
54. Newspapers and such
56. Cause for food recall
57. One of Five Ws
58. Seed coat         59. Type of parrot
60. Commoner
61. Golfer’s destination
62. “Put a lid ____ ____!”
63. Nessie’s loch
64. Pencil type
66. Romanian money

SUDOKU PUZZLE

lakechelanmirror.com

and on Facebook
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Wanted to Rent

Legals
Public Notices

Notice of
2020-2021 Budget Hearing

and Adoption
Notice is hereby given that the
Mansfield School Dist. #207 will
adopt the 2020-21 budget at the
Budget Hearing and Adoption
Meeting on Tuesday July 28,
2020 starting at 7:30PM in the
commons of the Mansfield
school building, Mansfield,
Washington. The regular board
meeting will follow the budget
hearing and adoption. The pub-
lic is invited to be heard for or
against all or part of the 2020-21
budget, the four-year budget
plan summary, and the four-year
enrollment projection. 
Published in the Quad City Herald
and Lake Chelan Mirror July 15 and
22, 2020 # 494

LAKE CHELAN SCHOOL
DISTRICT No. 129

CHELAN, DOUGLAS AND
OKANOGAN COUNTIES,

WASHINGTON
NOTICE OF MEETING TO

ADOPT 2020-2021 BUDGET
AND CONDUCT PUBLIC

HEARING 
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suant to RCW 28A.505.050 and
RCW 28A.505.060, that the
Board of Directors (the “Board”)
of Lake Chelan School District
No. 129, Chelan, Douglas and
Okanogan Counties,
Washington (the “District”) will
hold a regular meeting on July
28, 2020 commencing at 6:00
PM via online conferencing,
please contact Georgia
Mashayekh at 509-682-3515 or
mashayekhg@chelanschools.or
g to arrange an invitation for the
hearing.  The meeting is called
for fixing and adopting the budg-
et of the District for the ensuing
2020-2021 fiscal year.
Prior to adoption of the 2020-
2021 budget, the Board will hold
a hearing for receiving com-
ments from the public on the
2020-2021 budget.  Any person
may appear at the hearing and
be heard for or against any part
of the 2020-2021 budget, the
four-year budget plan, or any
proposed changes to uses of
enrichment funding under RCW
28A.505.240.  Upon conclusion
of the hearing, the Board shall
fix and determine the appropria-
tion from each fund contained in
the 2020-2021 budget and shall,
by resolution, adopt the 2020-
2021 budget, the four-year
budget plan summary, and the
four-year enrollment projection.
2020-2021 budget information is
available on the District website
or may be obtained by contact-
ing Georgia Mashayekh, at
(509) 682-3515. 
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror

July 15 and 22, 2020  # 532

City of Chelan
Public Notice

Due to the City of Chelan’s cur-
rent Phase 1.5 status which only
allows gatherings of up to five
people, please note the follow-
ing changes for the July 28,
2020 Chelan City Council &
Lake Chelan Airport Board
meetings.  Councilmembers and
City staff will be participating
remotely via videoconferencing.
Lake Chelan Now will be broad-
casting live audio of the meeting
at https://lakechelannow.com
beginning at 6:00 p.m.  Council
is encouraging citizens to listen
from home.  If you do not have
internet access, please contact
the City Clerk’s Office at 509-
682-8019 for alternate accom-
modations.  Citizen comments
will not be taken during the
meeting but may be submitted in
written form no later than 5:00
p.m. on July 28, 2020 to: public-
comments@cityofchelan.us
OR mail to: City Clerk
PO Box 1669 
Chelan, Washington 98816 
Dated at Chelan this 17th day of
July, 2020.
Peri S. Gallucci, City Clerk
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror
July 22, 2020 #569

Retired man is looking for
a small apartment or very
small house, in the
Leavenworth or nearby
area. I have references.
Call 509-663-0754.

HUD vouchers
welcome

Rent based on income.
Must meet

eligibility criteria.
Background screening
required: $40.00/ adult

Call 509-683-1225 or
509-423-3539

E-mail:
mansfieldmanorapartme

nts@gmail.com
"This institution is an
Equal Opportunity

Provider and
Employer.''

Plaintiff, v. JAMES D. MUDGE,
an individual, including his
heirs, successors and devisees;
CHRISTINA CATCHING,
formerly Christina Coit, an
individual, including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and devisees; T.E. CATCHING,
an individual, including his
marital community, heirs,
successors and devisees;
LORRAINE MILLER
JACKSON, an individual,
including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and devisees; ROMA
CHRISTINA SCHNELLER, an
individual, including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and devisees; SHARON
HENRY, an individual, including
her marital community, heirs,
successors and assigns;
WILLIAM COIT, an individual,
including his marital community,
heirs, successors and devisees;
GWEN E. COIT, an individual,
including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and assigns; PATRICIA
SCHNELLER, an individual,
including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and assigns; PETER
SCHNELLER, an individual,
including his marital community,
heirs, successors and assigns;
BARBARA SCHNELLER, an
individual, including her heirs,
successors and assigns; STAN
SCHNELLER, an individual,
including his marital community,
heirs, successors and assigns;
BRUCE SCHNELLER, an
individual, including his marital
community, heirs, successors
and assigns; THIRTIETH
STREET ENTERPRISES, LLC,
a Washington limited liability
company; DONALD
CONNORS, an individual,
including his marital community,
heirs, successors and assigns;
DONNA DELVA, an individual,
including her marital
community, heirs, successors
and assigns; UNITED WAY OF
WASHINGTON; and JOHN
DOES 1-20, as unknown heirs,
devisees, successors and
assigns of the above-named
defendants,
Defendants.
THE STATE OF
WASHINGTON, TO
DEFENDANTS, including their
heirs and devisees:Bruce
Schneller, Roma Christina
Schneller, Stan Schneller, Peter
Schneller
A lawsuit has been started
against you in the
above-entitled court by Plaintiff
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
BUILDING CORPORATION.
Plaintiff's claims are stated in
the Complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of the
above-entitled court (the
“Complaint”).
You are hereby summoned to
appear within sixty (60) days
after the date of the first
publication of this Summons, to
wit, within sixty (60) days after
June 17, 2020, and defend the
above entitled-action in the
above-entitled court, and
answer the Complaint, and
serve a copy of your answer
upon the undersigned attorneys
for Plaintiff at their office below
stated; and in case of your
failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you
according to the demand of the
Complaint.
The object of the above-entitled
action is to quiet title to real
property located in King County,
Washington. A description of
the real property which forms
the basis of this action can be
found in the Complaint.
DATED this 11th day of June,
2020.
FOSTER GARVEY PC
s/Todd Reuter
Todd Reuter, WSBA #20859
618 W. Riverside Ave,
Suite 300
Spokane, WA 99201
Telephone: (509) 241-1561
Facsimile: (844) 462-2906
Email: todd.reuter@foster.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Published in the Lake Chelan Mirror
June 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15, and 22,
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THE WASHINGTON OUTDOORS REPORT

Best treatment for 
athletes foot

Q: What is the best treat-
ment for athlete’s foot? 

If you suffer from "Ath-
lete's Foot," you have lots 
of company: nearly 1 out 
of every 5 Americans have 
a fungus infecting their 
skin or nails, called tinea or 
ringworm. The tinea fungus 
thrives in warm, moist, and 
dark places, so people tend 
to get infections from tinea 
in areas that are tightly 
covered and sweaty. 

The medical name for 
infection with tinea depends 
on which area of your body 
is affected. For example, if 
your foot is affected with 
tinea, it's called tinea pedis, 
or "athlete's foot." A tinea 
infection in the groin area 
is referred to as tinea cruis, 
or "jock itch."

Tinea organisms infect 
your feet by finding blis-
ters or cracks in the skin 
between your toes. Taking 
good care of your feet and 
keeping the skin on your 
feet intact helps prevent 
you from becoming infected 
with tinea.

All fungus needs mois-
ture to thrive. Keeping your 
feet as dry as possible will 
discourage its growth and 
lower its ability to infect you. 
If possible, wear sandals 
with open toes to encourage 
air circulation to your feet 
and reduce sweating. Sun-
light shining on your skin 
also helps retard the growth 
of tinea fungus.  

Some other key strategies 
to help keep your feet as dry 
as possible include avoiding 
tight shoes and frequently 
changing your socks. Some 
people wear running socks 
designed to wick moisture 
away and reduce friction 
that can create blisters. 
Putting powder on your 
feet before you put on your 
socks can also help absorb 
moisture. 

Which remedy should you 
use for your athlete’s foot? 
There are several products 
to choose from that don't 
require a prescription. My 
personal recommendation 
is terbinafine 1% gel, also 
known as Lamisil ATÆ gel. 

Terbinafine is also avail-
able as a cream, but I rec-

ommend using gel because 
it is less moisturizing than 
the cream. Less moisture 
on your skin is a good thing 
when treating a fungal infec-
tion like tinea. 

When selecting an an-
tifungal product from the 
pharmacy shelf, be careful 
to LOOK at the label to 
ensure you are getting the 
medication you want. 

My husband has been 
fighting "athlete's foot" for 
decades, applying a non-
prescription antifungal lo-
tion on his feet every night. 
Every time he thinks he's 
purchasing the same brand, 
he somehow ends up with 
different medicine. 

The original formulation 
of Lamisil Æ contains terbi-
nafine. Today the company 
that owns the LamisilÆ 
brand sells products con-
taining different antifungal 
agents under the same 
name. Lamisil AFÆ cream 
contains clotrimazole, La-
misil AFÆ powder aerosol 
contains miconazole, and 
Lamisil UltraÆ cream con-
tains butenafine. 

It's the same with the 
DesenexÆ brand of anti-
fungal medicines. Although 
the original DesenexÆ for-
mulations contains unde-
cylenate, DesenexÆ cream 
contains clotrimazole, and 
DesenexÆ foot powder 
contains miconazole. 

Here are 5 Tips on 
Treating Athlete’s Foot: 

1. Keep your feet as dry 
as possible. 

Fungus loves warm, 
moist, and dark places. Al-
ways dry carefully between 
your toes after bathing 
or swimming, avoid tight 
shoes, and change your 
socks frequently, twice 
daily, if possible. Wearing 
sandals instead of shoes 
whenever possible also 
helps keep your feet dry.

2. Sterilize your socks.
Use cotton socks and 

wash them in HOT wa-
ter. Tinea can live in your 

socks. Laundering your 
socks with scalding water 
reduces the likelihood of 
tinea fungus reinfecting 
your feet. 

3.  Use an antifungal gel, 
lotion, cream consistently 
for at least 2 weeks.

Apply your antifungal 
treatment twice a day for 
a minimum of two weeks, 
or until your symptoms are 
completely gone.

4.  Use antifungal pow-
ders for maintenance, not 
for cure. 

Don't use antifungal 
powder to treat an active 
infection because it’s not 
powerful enough alone to 
eradicate the fungus. If 
your symptoms don’t com-
pletely resolve in 2 weeks, 
keep treating your feet 
twice a day. 

5. Treat an additional 
2 weeks after your symp-
toms disappear. 

Once your symptoms go 
away, continue treatment 
twice a day for another 
two weeks. This is very 
important because it helps 
the fungus get completely 
shed out of your skin. If you 
leave tinea fungus on the 
surface of your feet, they 
can start multiplying, and 
you'll be right back where 
you started. 

6.  Keep your foot fungus 
from coming back with a 
maintenance regimen.

Once your "athlete's 
foot" symptoms resolve 
and you've treated it for an 
additional 2 weeks, switch 
to a maintenance program 
to keep it from coming 
back. Using an antifungal 
foot powder or spray pow-
der 1-2 times a day helps 
to control moisture, which 
helps prevent future infec-
tions. 

Dr. Louise Achey, Doctor 

of Pharmacy, is a 40-year 

veteran of pharmacology 

and author of Why Dogs 

Can’t Eat Chocolate: How 

Medicines Work and How 

YOU Can Take Them Safe-

ly. Check out her NEW web-

site TheMedicationInsider.

com for daily tips on how to 

take your medicine safely.

2020 Louise Achey

Waterfall 

Walks
BY JOHN KRUSE, THE 
WASHINGTON OUTDOOR 
REPORT

The heat of the summer 
has finally made an appear-
ance making this a great 
time to hike a trail to a cold 
and refreshing waterfall. 
Looking for suggestions? 
Here’s a few:

Rainbow Falls
Rainbow Falls near Ste-

hekin in the North Cascades 
National Park Complex is a 
must visit destination if you 
are in this area. From the 
trailhead it’s only a ¼-mile 
round trip walk to enjoy 
the mist from the 312-foot 
waterfall. There is one catch 
though, the normal shuttle 
bus operated by the National 
Park Service in Stehekin 
is not running this year so 
you’ll have to hike or bicycle 
here from the boat landing.

Silver Falls
Silver Falls is another 

great option located west 
of Entiat in Chelan County. 
Drive 29.5 miles up the En-
tiat River Road to reach the 
trailhead. From there you’ll 
have a relatively steep climb 
of 600 feet for about a mile 
to reach the top of the falls. 
The total trail distance is 1.7 
miles making this a favorite 
for families.

Douglas Falls
Douglas Falls can be 

reached from Douglas Falls 
Grange Park, a DNR man-
aged property near Colville. 
A 1.5-mile loop hike which 
includes travel over a sus-
pension bridge will give you 
good views of this pictur-
esque waterfall.

Rodney and Hardy Falls
Rodney and Hardy Falls 

don’t get the respect they 
should. You can reach them 
through a 2.5- mile hike from 
Beacon Rock State Park in 
the Columbia River gorge. 
The 600-foot elevation gain 

on a hot day will let you truly 
enjoy the 50-foot waterfalls 
you’ll find here.

Palouse Falls
Finally, you can’t talk about 

waterfalls in Eastern Wash-
ington without mentioning 
Palouse Falls. Located north 
of Lyons Ferry you can take 
in views at the State Park 
here of a dramatic 198-foot 
drop as the Palouse River 
spills into a basalt basin be-
low. No hike is required for 
this view but there are also 
trails taking you towards 
the top of the falls. If you go 
this way be sure to stay on 
the main path and don’t get 
too close to the cliffs. Several 
people have fallen from the 
edge with tragic results. 

Lake Wenatchee 
Sockeye

An unexpectedly strong 
return of sockeye salmon 
up the Columbia River this 
summer (over 330,000 fish as 
of July 14th) has a lot of an-
glers wondering if and when 

the popular Lake Wenatchee 
sockeye fishery will open up 
this year. 

Checking in with WDFW 
Biologist Travis Maitland I 
learned he is, “Cautiously 
optimistic that there will 
be enough fish for a modest 

fishery at the lake. Modest 
meaning 30 to 40 thousand 
salmon which would be 7 to 
17 thousand over and above 
the spawning escapement 
goal of 23,000.”

If this forecast holds true, 
Maitland anticipates the 
daily limit would be 2 to 4 fish 
and the season could start as 
early as the last week of July 
but probably the first week 
of August since the run is a 
bit late this year. 
Okanogan Limited Entry 

Deer Hunts 
Eighteen special limited 

entry deer tags will be is-
sued this summer allowing 
six bowhunters, six muzzle-
loader hunters and six mod-
ern firearms hunters the 
opportunity to harvest deer 
in the 6,000-acre Charles and 
Mary Eder Unit of the Scotch 
Creek State Wildlife Area in 
September and October. Lo-
cated in Okanogan County, 
this wildlife area is known 
for having a healthy amount 
of both mule and white-tailed 
deer. The deadline to apply 
is August 14th and winners, 
randomly drawn, will be 
announced at the end of 
August. You can apply online 
through the WDFW website 
or through the WDFW North 
Central Regional Office in 
Ephrata.

Courtesy  John Kruse

Union Creek Falls near Chinook Pass


